[The effect of examination of enzymes in serum to diagnosis of acute mesenteric ischemia in rabbit].
To study the change regulation of enzymes in serum for the diagnosis and treatment of acute mesenteric ischemia by earlier period. Thirty-six of rabbits were divided into three groups included from artery, vein and artery with vein by interrupted in mesenteric vessels respectively and there was twelve rabbits in every groups. It was observed that ALT, AST, ALP, gamma-GT, CK, CK-MB, LDH in serum at mesenteric vessels pre-interrupted and post-interrupted 1, 3, 6, 9 h respectively and the bowel color variety was observed at the same time too. After 3 h from post-occluded of mesenteric vessels, among the three groups there was bowel infarction and ALT, AST, ALP, gamma-GT, LDH in serum all to obviously go up. It is beneficial to diagnosis of acute mesenteric ischemia at earlier by the examination of enzymes in serum.